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Ohio Men Seeing Action in War's Hot Spots

As Hundreds More Train for Combat Service
SINCE the last report, two more

names have been added to the

"Gold Star Roster" at Ohio Univer-

sity. On October 31, Lieut, (j.g.)

George G. Collins, '.3 .3, Columbus,

died of pneumonia at the Navy's

Pre-Flight School at the University of

Georgia, Athens, Ga. Lieut. Collins,

who captained the Ohio University

football team which defeated the

Navy in 1952, was assistant coach

at West High School, Columbus, be-

fore entering naval service. He is

survived by his wife, the former Mis.s

Lieut. Ralph C. Frey, U.S.M.C.

Vera Clark, Rutland, whom he mar-
ried while teaching and coaching at

Rutland.

A delayed confirmation of an ear-

lier report made definite the word of

the death of Lieut. Richard C. Below,
"40, August 10, 1941, at his home in

Lakewood. Lieut. Below was at-

tached to the <S9th Reconnaissance
Squadron of the Army Air Corps
at McChord Field, Tacoma, Wash.,
and was on sick leave at the time of
his death.

Lieut, (j.g.) Lloyd Thomas, ".i5,

(see picture) Circlehill, near Nelson-
vilie, and Lieut, (j.g.) Severin L.

Rombach, ".16, (see picture) Cleve-
land, are among nine naval aviation

officers who fought in the Battle of
Midway who have been aw^arded the

Navy Cross for extraordinary hero-

ism. All of the nine officers are

listed as missing in action. Lieuten-

ants Thomas and Rombach were
members of Torpedo Squadron No. 6,

composed of 14 planes, of which
only four returned after the action.

The Saturday Evening Post of Octo-

ber .31 carries an exceedingly interest-

ing article on Torpedo Squadron No.
6. The citations for the missing

fliers read: "The unprecedented con-

dition under which the squadron

launched its offensive was so ex-

ceptional that it is highly improbable

the occasion may ever reoccur where
other pilots of the service will be

called upon to administer an equal

degree of fortitude and gallantry."

Both of the Ohioans are married.

In a letter written to his parents

under date of August 26, Lieut.

Ralph C. Frey, '39, Cleveland, (see

picture) , of the Marines, gave a

graphic description of some of his

experiences on Tulagi Island in the

Solomons group. Concerning his

liquidating of a Japanese sniper hid-

den in a cave he wrote: "First, I sent

one of my corporals after him with
grenades, but the grenades hit the

cave and rolled out. Finally, I got

disgusted and placed the five men
with automatic weapons in good posi-

tions to cover me. Then, I took a

grenade, walked up to the cave . . .

threw it into the hole, waited for it

to go off, then followed up with my
pistol. I reached around the corner

and fired just as he fired. He missed,

while mine went through his brain,

so we cleaned up that little trouble.

The story might sound a little drama-
tic, but fortunately, I had everything
with me, the angle of approach, the

firepower covering me, etc. Well,
anyhow, my number wasn't up, so

I'm still alive today . . . don't lose

any sleep over me as I'm losing

enough for all of us." Bulletin:
Since the foregoing was written,

word has been received that on Sept.

1 5 the fighting marine stopped an
enemy bullet in the defense of Hen-
derson Field, on Guadalcanal Island,

suffering a compound fracture of his

right arm. He was able to walk to

a field hospital; was sent to Auck-
land, New Zealand; and was then

furloughed to the States, arriving at

the Naval Hospital, Treasure Island,

San Francisco, about the first of the

month. Lieut. Frey is a former presi-

dent of the Ohio University chapter

of Phi Kappa Tau fraternity.

The October Alumnus reported

the probable death of Col. Frank
Goettge, U.S.M.C. In a series of

letters written by Major Gen. Arthur
A. Vandegrift (commanding officer

on Guadalcanal Island) to his wife,

and published in LIFE magazine.

Lieut. Lloyd Thomas, U.S.il.

November 16, the General wrote, un-

der date of August 14: "I write this

with a heavy heart. We lost Frank
Goettge (Colonel reported missing in

action) when he went to the rescue of

an ambushed reconna'ssance force on
Guadalcanal. In add'ticn to being a

splendid and brave officer, Frank was
a fine shipmate." In a statement se-

cured by I. M. Fester, '9^), directly

from the Navy Department in Wash-
ington, it was learned that Colonel

Goettge had seen service as comman-
der of a marine detachment in Cen-
tral America for uhich he was a-

warded the Nicaraguan Medal of

Merit with diploma, and that he had
been especially commended by the

Navy Department for assistance ren-

dered during a ship fire in 1923, and
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for his work as an aide at the White
House from 19?0 to 193?.

An Ohioan who knows what at

least some of the shooting is ahout

is Captain Fred J. Fra:er, "40, Belle-

fontaine, U. S. Marine Corps, who
was aboard the V. S. S. Quincy when
it was sunk by the Japs while eover-

ing the landing of Ameriean troops

on Guadaleanal Island. Capt. Fra-

zer was "wounded in action" and is

now recovering from his injuries,

which consisted of severe burns, at

a hospital in Pearl Harbor. The in-

jured marine was president of the

Ohio University chapter of Phi Delta

Theta during his senior year and is

the fiance of Edith M. Maneggie, '40,

Cleveland, who, until last June was
secretary to Clark E. Williams, "21,

in his capacity as editor of Ohio Uni-

versity's official publications. Miss

Maneggie is now a clerk-typist at the

Naval Air Station, San Diego, Calif.

Clifford L. Hughes, '33, Akron,
has been commissioned a lieutenant,

junior grade, in the Officers" Ap-
pointment Section of the Bureau of

Naval Personnel and is stationed at

Arlington, Va. Lieut. Hughes re-

ceived his master's degree from Yale

University. At Ohio University he

has the distinction of having estab-

lished one of the highest scholastic

records in the history- of the schcKil.

Prior to entering the service he was
assistant personnel director of the

Firestone Tire and Rubber Co.,

Akron.

Lieut. John L. Boros, "41, Cleve-

land, has written that "Northern
Ireland is constantly cold, wet, and
damp . . . the roads are always clut-

tered with herds of cows or a flock

or two of sheep. Last week I was
detailed to investigate an accident in

which one of our trucks hit a cow.

The owner is going to make a claim

against the U. S. Army, in spite of

the fact that the cow was in the mid-

dle of a heavily traveled highway.

Poor Uncle." Lieut. Boros is per-

sonnel adjutant for his battalion. Ten
days before leaving the States he

married Miss Mae Belle Chapman,
'40, who is teaching at Belle Center.

Lieut. John G. Marvin, "40x, Cin-

cinnati, has been credited with play-

ing a major role in the rescue of Cap-
tain Eddie Rickenbacker and mem-
bers of his crew lost three weeks in

the Southwest Pacific after their

plane was forced down October 2 1

.

Lieut. Marvin charted the region

over which planes should fly in

searching for the famous flier after

the tindiiii; of Rickenbacker"s pilot,

Capt. William T. Cherry.

Lieut. Richard E. Cole, '41x, Day-
ton, who was personal pilot to Maj.
Gen. James Doolittle on the Tokyo
bombing raid of last April 18, is

stationed in India at the present time

and is probably a participant in the

bombing attacks currently being

leveled at strategic points in Burma.
In a letter to a friend, under date of

Oct. 26, Lieut. Cole said that he had
seen the famed Taj Mahal from the

air and had swum in the Ganges
River and the Bay of Bengal (but

still preferred Wclf Creek, near

Dayton). He also remarked that he

Lieut. Scvcrin L. Rombach. U.S.N.

had seen more cows and less milk in

India than any place he had ever

been, including Texas.

Corp. Jerry A. Rodgers, Jr., "39,

(see picture on page 12), Point

Pleasant, W. Va., is a member of

an ordnance company ""somewhere in

Alaska"" where he is engaged in

"highly skilled work."' Corporal

Rodgers, who was employed by the

big duPont company at Belle, W.
Va., before joining Uncle Sam's

ranks, trained at the Aberdeen Prov-

ing Grounds, Md., and at Ft. Law-

ton, Seattle, Wash.
John P. Reed, '40. Uhrichsville, a

second lieutenant, is a statistical offi-

cer attached to the headquarters of

the 302nd Bombardment Group at

Pueblo, Colo. He was commissioned

after completing a course in the A.

A. F. Statistical School conducted at

the Harvard School of Business Ad-
ministration in Boston.

Warrant Officer Carl S. Mallow,

Jr., "38, Washington C. H., is only

one of thousands of men who cannot

reveal his exact location except to

say that he is in the Southern Hem-
isphere on a South Sea Island. He
is in the Judge Advocate General's

Department which handles courts

martial and other legal matters. Carl

was a student in the Ohio State Uni-

versity Law School before entering

the Army.

En.sign Lowell F. Hattery, "36,

Van Wert, is an administrative as-

-^istant to Rear Admiral Howard of

the Navy's Bureau of Ships in Wash-
ington. Ensign Hattery is also active

in Washington in the work of the

Society for the Advancement of

Management w'hich has for its pres-

ent objective the development of bet-

ter management in wartime govern-

ment. Hattery is vice president of

the Washington chapter of the socie-

ty. He was a campus visitor on

August 31.

Lieut. John C. Gleason, "41x, is

stationed in Northern Ireland with

his service unit. Mrs. Gleason
(Emily Zuck, 41), reports that she

will be at her home in Erie, Pa., for

the "duration."

From Quantico, Va., Leona Hugh-
es, '30, instructor in the Post Child-

ren's School at the Marine Barracks,

writes that she has recently seen

Chief Petty Officer Bernard Sweeney,
'31, Athens, and Lieut, (j.g.) Mat-
thew Fehn, '34, Canton, in Norfolk,

Va. Both of the Navy men are en-

gaged in the physical fitness pro-

gram. Miss Hughes" brother. Chief
Petty Officer Robert T. Hughes, '36,

Oak Hill, accompanied by Mrs.

Hughes (Mildred Wigner, "36, 2-

yr.), was an Ohio University visitor

on October 16. The C. P. O. was
on his way to the Navy Yard at

Treasure Island, San Francisco.

Calif., having completed work in the

physical instructors' school at Nor-
folk.

Staff Sgt. William J. Manning,
'39, Youngstov.n, certainly is "in the

money." Not literally, you under-

stand: just figuratively. Bill is in

charge of the commercial accounts

section of the Finance Office at Camp
Breckenridge, Ky., and in SeptemKrr

d'sbursed over a million dollars. Al-

though not filled to capacity at the

present time. Camp Breckenridge is
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being laid out for an anticipated pop-

ulation of 45,000 soldiers.

Bruce L. McChesney, "41, Union-

town, has "joined up" with the U. S.

Coast Guard and at last report was

located at Portage Station, Hancock,

Mich. Before enlistment he was as-

sociated with the B. F. Goodrich Co.,

in Akron.
Lieut. John S. Todd, '41, (see

picture) Monongahela, Pa _ i-- 'Hic

Lieut. John S.Todd, U.S.M.C.

of a number of Ohioans who are in

the thick of battle on Guadalcanal

Island. No word has been heard

from him since the intensive action

of recent weeks, but on October 5

he wrote to his parents: "It has been

a long time now since we have seen

Coca-Cola, a street car, or a woman.
However, I imagine it will be longer

until we get to enjoy the niceties of

life . . . Men are ingenious when put

to the necessity of doing things . . .

Aside from the mosquitoes and flies

the field mice seem to be the most
prolific ... At nights, bats fly

through the tops of the coconut trees,

squeeking to high heaven."

Capt. Peter I. Oljen, '39, Brook-

lyn, N. Y., of the U. S. Marine
Corps, is another Ohioan sharing in

the fun on Guadalcanal Island. Capt.

Olsen was a coach in an Athens
County high school prior to his en-

tering a training school for marine
officers.

A major at the age of 27 is the

rank and distinction of George E.

Ridgeway, '37, Jackson (see picture),

an officer of the U. S. Marine Corps.

He resigned a teaching position at

Centralia High School, near Chilli-

cothe, to take up military duties in

June, 1940. Since that time Major
Ridgeway has had special instruction

in base defense weapons, aerial pho-

tography interpretation, and camou-

flage. At last report, in September,

he was stationed at Camp Elliott, San

Diego, Calif.

Pvt. Robert R. Whitaker, '37,

Jackson is conductor of the 1 3 1 st

Infantry Band at Fort Brady, Mich.

On October 23, Conductor Whitaker
had as a guest soloist on his band

concert, Captain Wayne King, fam-

ous orchestra leader, now in the

Army. Bob was a mus-c major at

Ohio University.

Ensign Homer Schild, '41, Mon-
roeville (see picture on page 13), is

a carrier-based fighter pilot operating

in the Pacific under Squadron Leader

Edward H. "Butch" O'Hare. Lieut.

O'Hare was personally decorated by
President Roosevelt for his exploit

in shooting down six Jap planes in

one day during the Gilbert Islands

engagement early this summer. En-

sign Schild has seen action in the

Solomons area.

Located at the Navy's Pre-Flight

School at the University of Georgia,

Athens, Ga., Lieut, (j.g.) Joseph W.
Begala, '29, Kent, former wrestling

and football coach at Kent State Uni-
versity, is the instructor in self-de-

fense tactics which are now taught

to every naval aviator. Lieut. Begala

emphasizes to the cadets that his

course is not concerned with the fine

points of sportsmanship, nor is it

governed by accepted rules. "It is
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a fight to the finish when you get

into man-to-man combat with an

enemy, and the man that loses is

usually dead." During the past sum-

mer, Lieut. Begala was stationed in

Washington where he was a member
of a committee of three which wrote

the Navy's "Manual on Man-to-Man
Ini^truction."

Pvt. Rex. Koons, '35, Athens,

well known campus orchestra leader.

Major George E. Ridgeway, U.S.M.C.

is a member of the 22nd Medical

Training Regiment at Camp Robin-

sen, Arkansas.

Ensign William O. Rowland, '43x,

Athens (see picture on page 14),

son of Judge O. F. Rowland and

Mrs. Louise WooUey Rowland, '04,

2-yr., is one of but few pilots who
have "bailed out" at a height of no

more than HO feet and have lived

to recount the incident. Bill's para-

chute opened just in time to save him,

but three of his flying colleagues were

not so fortunate, and lost their lives

in a mid-air collision of two training

planes early last summer. Ensign

Rowland was commissioned and
awarded his "Wings" at the Naval
Air Station, Jacksonville, Fla., and

is now located, temporarily, at the

Naval Air Base, Banana River, Fla.

Sgt. Ernest L. Wilson, '39, New
Lexington, with the 666th Sig. Rept.

Co., Frontier, writes from Galveston,

Texas, that "I'm in the best of health,

enjoying myself, and swimming in the

salty waters of the Gulf of Mexico.

It would be a great spot if there

weren't a war going on." His work
is with radio and aircraft warning
equipment.
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Committee Chairman Indicates Ways
In Which War Effort Is Furthered

Last month a resume of Ohio Uni-

versity's war-connected activities and

efforts was compiled upon the basis

of information provided hy Dean E.

A. Hansen, chairman of the War
Activities Committee. Because of

limited space only a portion of the

report could be published in the Oc-

tober issue. The remainder follows:

10. War training courses are now
being offered to 753 persons in ten

Southeastern Ohio and Northeastern

Kentucky cities under the Federal

Engineering, Science, and Manage-
ment Program. Approximately 1,200

persons have completed courses pre-

viously given under this program.

11. Members of the teaching staff

in the department of chemistry have

engaged in important research work
for the Government.

12. Voluntary deductions in sal-

ary have been voted by all Univer-

sity officers and faculty members for

the purchase of war bonds and other

securities.

1?. Faculty members are serving

on the local Selective Service Board,

the rationing boards, and various

advisory committees.

14. Ground course instruction is

provided for the Civilian Pilot

Training program.

H. University equipment and

teaching staff are being made avail-

able to the Government in its pro-

gram for the training of glider corps

enlisted men stationed in Athens.

16. A bureau has been organized

to provide speakers to address groups

interested in various war-related

activities.

17. Ohio University women have

established the first Red Cross

Auxiliary Chapter in the country.

18. The University has revised its

calendar to provide a streamlined,

year-around education program which

will permit students to complete

degree courses in a minimum of time.

More Faculty Men Leave the Campus
To Engage in Military Activities

Further depletions in university

ranks have occurred during the past

month. Since the last report, five

more men have left, or will soon

leave, teaching or administrative staff

positions for army service.

Dean William M. Young, of the

College of Applied Science, who held

a reserve commission as captain in

the Army Signal Corps, has been

called up for duty in aircraft signal

service at Wright Field, Dayton.

Dr. J. R. Patrick, professor of

psychology, has gone to the reception

center at Fort Hayes, Columbus, to

act as personnel consultant for a

brief period, following which he will

be transferred to Fort Washington,
Md., tor seven weeks" training in the

Adjutant General's School. He will

then be attached to troop units.

Captain Patrick was a field artillery

officer in World War I.

Joseph E. Thackrey, assistant pro-

fessor in the School of Music, has

been commissioned a first lieutenant

in the coast artillery and is now serv-

ing at Camp Wallace, Tex. During

the first World War he saw service

in The Philippines as a member of

the Army Signal Corps.

Dana P. Kelly, part-time instructor

in journalism and assistant in the

News Bureau, will join the staff of

the Army Air Forces' public relations

office in the material center at

Wright Field, Dayton, on Dec. 10.

Although he will have a civilian

status at first there is a prospect that

he will don army garb before long.

Wesley Miller, graduate assistant

last year in the office of the dean of

men, is now at Stout Field, Indiana-

polis, Ind., where he is a staff s-rgeant

in a headquarters squadron of the

Trixip Carrier Command.

Supreme Sacrifice Made by Flier

In Typical Spirit of Devotion

The handscmc young naval officer

whose picture appears on the cover

page is Ensign Stephen J. Czarnecki,
'40, Cleveland, whose death was re-

ported last month.

A participant in the Coral Sea and
Midway engagements, Ensign Czar-

iieeki, pilot of a navy dive bomber,

is thought to have been in the Solo-

mon Islands area during the action

which claimed his life. According
to word from the Navy Department
his body was given temporary burial

abroad.

Of Polish descent, the young
officer's devotirn to his country was
typical of that of hundreds of sons

of foreign-born parents. Said his

sister, Mrs. Celia Nowicki, upon re-

ceipt of the news of her brother's

death: "It is terrible to lose a big

brother like him but he loved his

country. He wrote time and again

that he loved it and was going to die

for it."

From grief-filled hearts, his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Czarnecki,

were able to say: "We gave him to

his country. This is our country."

President James Granted Leave

To Accept South American Post

On Nov. 18 the Oliio University

Board of Trustees granted a leave of

absence to President Herman G.

James to permit him to accept, on or

about Feb. 1, an appointment in the

U. S. diplomatic service.

It -s anticipated that Doctor James
will take the post of cultural attache

in the American Embassy in Rio de

Janeiro representing the United

States Department of State in Brazil.

The appointment to this position,

newly created by Under Secretary

Sumner Welles as a part of a pro-

gram to develop clcser associations

with S(Hith American republics, is a

distinct honor and is a recognition of

the Ohio President's exceptional qual-

ifications for the post. Doctor James
has long been a student of Central

and South American affairs and is

pers<inally acquainted with these

areas.

The selection of an acting presi-

dent is now under consideration by

a committee of the Board of Trustees.

On Dec. 2 President James will

preside at a meeting of the executive

committee of the National Associa-

tion of State Universities at Albu-

querque, N. M. Doctor James is

president of the association.
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On and About the Campus
PICTURED HERE is Halfback

John Fekete, Findlay senior and

outstanding Bobcat gridiron star, as

he stepped through the big "O" in

half-time ceremonies cf the Dad's

Day game, Nov. 14, sponsored by the

Varsity "O" Club. Fekete, with

seven other teammates was partici-

pating in his last game in Ohio Sta-

dium.

JOIN THE Army or Navy and get

a college education is the jist

of an announcement made by the

American Council on Education

this month. The A.C.E. and the

armed forces are cooperating in a

scheme whereby U. S. colleges will

give soldiers and sailors credits

toward college degrees for educa-

tion they get in service training

schools. In another direction, the

newly-organized Army Institute is

helping soldiers to continue their

education by providing correspon-

dence courses which are offered by

77 U. S. colleges, including Ohio

University. The courses will be

made available not only to troops

throughout the country, but to

soldiers on atolls in the Paciiic

and in the jungles of Africa. Lieut.

Col. Francis T. Spaulding (bor-

rowed from his job as dean of

Harvard's School of Education)

,

is directing the Army Institute

trcm headquarters at the University

of Wisconsin. The Army expects

that enrollment in the correspondence

courses will sc; n top 100,000.

PRESIDENT H. G. James of Ohio
University was elected president

of the National Association of State

Universities at a meeting of the or-

ganization in Chicago, October 25.

Doctor James had previously served

as secretary of the N.A.S.U. for

seven years.

Following the Chicago meeting.

President James attended a confer-

ence of the Association of Governing
Boards of State Universities held in

Minneapolis.

GOVERNOR JOHN W. Bncker
has appointed two faculty mem-

bers to the adv'sory council of the

Athens County Selective Service

Board No. I, to serve as advisors to

Oh'o University students now IS

and 19 years of age and to others

whc will soon be filling out selective

service questionnaires. The new ap-

pointees are Dean cf Men Laurence

W. Lange and Dr. Robert B. Eckles,

instructor in h'story.

PROF. C. C. Robinson, director of

Ohio University's School of

Music, and Mr. Gordon J. Kinney,

instructor of violincello and ensemble,

won first prizes in a nation-wide con-

test sponsored by the National Com-

Senior John Fekete Honored by "O" Men

posers Clinic. Professor Robinson,

who has composed more than HO
musical numbers, most of which have

been published by leading music

publishers, won first prize in the male

choral division with his selection,

"Forty Singing Seaman." Mr. Kin-

ney's prize-winning selection was
"Quartet for Strings." More than

1,000 manuscripts were entered in

the contest.

OHIO UNIVERSITY has re

ceived an appropriation of $72,

2S.v68 from the State Board of Con-
trol for the purchase and develop-

ment of an airport, utilizing and ex-

tending the existing field east of the

city. The sum appropriated consists

of $25,005.68 for land, $28,024 for

clearing and development of the

westward extension of the field, and
$19,254 for buildings.

WOMEN TRAINEES have

been admitted to a machine
shop course offered at Ohio Llniver-

sity under the sponsorship of the

State Board of Vocational Education

and the U. S. Office of Education.

The course is designed primarily to

train women for positions in vital

war plants. Five women are now
pursuing the course, and others are

expected to enroll scon.

JEAN KETTLER, Steubenville,

J junior, was presented, at the Mili-

tary Ball on Nov. 20, as honorary

colonel of the Ohio University

R. O. T. C. regiment. Escorted

under an arch of sabers by Cadet
Second Lieut. Robert Wall, Miss

Kettler was met by Miss Barbara

Brown, Toledo, the retiring hon-

orary colonel, who congratulated

her upon the coveted recognition.

Cadet Wall, Wickliffe senior, was
chairman of the ball committee.

Music was furnished by Dick Sta-

bile and his orchestra.

THE CHRISTMAS vacation

has been extended one day to

eliminate the necessity of students

traveling over the week-end and
thus further complicating a tra-

vel situation which will be bad
enough at best. Students will be

excused after classes Monday,
Dec. 21, and school will be

resumed on Tuesday morning,

January i.

THE QUESTION to be debated

by the Ohio University women's
varsity debate team in a triangular

meet with co-eds from Ohio Wesley-
an and Capital is: Resolved, That
the United Nations should establish

a permanent federal union with pow-
er to tax and regulate international

commerce, to maintain a police force,

to settle international disputes, and
to enforce any such settlements, and
to provide for the admission of other

nations which accept the principles

of the union."

ANNOUNCEMENT HAS been

made of the selection of nine

men and eight women, all under-

graduates for membership in Phi

Beta Kappa, national honorary scho-

lastic society. Another group will be

selected in May. Those honored this

month were : Merle Gladys Abele,

Mansfield; Jane Belden, Dayton;
Helen Carle, Barnesville; Martha
Hesson, Athens; Bernard Horn,
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Clcvcl.mJ; Jciscph L.imhcrti, Stcubcn-

villc; Charles Lcvitsky, Yciunijstown:

Charles McClave, East Portsmouth:

Clara Mohicr, South Akron: Chester

Muth, Antioch; Nina Plotnikoff,

Wharton, N. J,; Bernadine Sewell,

Athens; Oscar Srp, Cambridge;

Mar>' Stanhagan, Amanda: Richard

Swartzcil, Akron; Murray Zukheim,

Atlantic City, N. J., and John Green-

lees, Marietta. Greenlees is com-

pleting his studies at Ohio State

University.

READERS of the Nov. 7 issue of

the New Yor\ Times were in-

terested to find as one of the central

figures in a large four-column-width

picture, Capt. Wilfred J. Smith, as-

sistant professor of history at Oh:o

Un'versity, now on leave, who is an

intelligence officer with the Army
Air Forces in the Middle East. In

the picture. Captain Smith is shown

discussing the results of an air raid

with members cf a bomber crew upon

its return from an attack on Axis

bases. In a letter written to Dean
W, S. Gamertsfelder under date of

Oct. ,\ Captain Smith wrote: "I am
most fortunate in the friendship of

two Ohio University boys in this

unit. One has already provided his

gold star for cur service flag. You
will see the star and it wll be anony-

m.ous, but for me I will always re-

member that he did h-s job well

and Ml the end passed the big exami-

naticn 'summa cum laude.' " No
reports have been received by the

Alumni Secretary which would serve

to identify the Ohioan reported by

Captain Smith to have been killed.

MEN C^F the Army and N:ivy

were not the only persons who
fared well at table on Thanks"iving

Dav. Seven hundred pounds of

turkey were served to the 1.06 J resi-

dents cf the four Ohio University

dormitories, accord'ng to Mrs. Mar-
garet K. Dav's, "S2, director of din-

ing halls. The complete menu: To-

mato juice cocktail, parsley and
butter crackers, radishes, celery curls,

carrot strips, ripe and green olives,

rcast turkey and dressing, mashed
potatoes, gravy, new peas, cranberry

sauce, head lettuce with thousand-

island dressing, hot rolls and jam,

pumpkin pie, and coffee.

THREE MEMBERS cf the Eng-

Ish Department Dr. ]. H. C,is-

kev. Dr. I. B. Heidler. and Dr.

Edith W'ray—have collaborated in

the prcducticn of a new textbook,

"College Composition," which has

been published by Ginn &? Co. The
book is based en many years of the

teaching of college freshmen and
meets the needs of students and
teachers alike. It presents problems
of technique as matters of common
sense and common practice rather

than a set of dry rules to be learned.

At the end of the book there is a

complete and well-indexed handbook
of rules.

THE THREE hundred and four-

teen pledges of Ohio University

fraternities took "sweet revenge" on

Captai.i Wilfred J.Smilh

their tormenting actives recently

when they secretly planned and car-

ried out their annual "walkout"

night. The pledges not only left

their domiciles—but before they left

they persuaded the cooks to leave

also. At one house the pledges went
even further. They cleaned out the

refrigerator and took the food to the

home of a neighboring family for

safe-keeping—after they had invited

twenty faculty members and guests

for dinner.

A TOTAL of .^6 master's degrees

v.ere granted by Ohio Univer-

s-ty on May 51, July ?1, Aug. 21,

and Sept. 2i. Of this number 21

were received by holders of baccalau-

reate degrees granted bv Ohio Uni-

versity. The names of Ohioans only

are given in the following list. Mas-

ter of Arts: Ferol E. Betz, "57;

George W. Booth, "40; Albert Gard-
ner, "54: Mayo B. lies, ".i4: Marjone

J. McDonald, "41; Audrey Jacobs

Murray, \M ; Phyllis C. Neely, '39,

Emdcn C. Schulze, '40; and John A.
Wiegman, '40. Master of Science:

Clyde W. Bankes, '36; Howard R.

Fisher, '40; Edna Lowmiller, '2^;

Alfred W. Milner, '33; Harold E.

Smith, '41; Goldie M. Strawn, '23;

and Katherine Varner, '40. Master
of Education: Alonzo A. Byers, "29;

JcMeph S. Guerra, "37; H. E. Headley,
'31; Wilbur J. Kuhn, "39; and Wil-
liam A. Smith, "29.

BECAUSE THE Thanksgiving re-

ce.>:s was for one day only, stu-

dents planned an all-campus service,

which was presented under the

auspices of the Campus Religious

Council on Thanksgiving morning.

The Council is made up of student

representatives and adult advisors of

the Christian, Christian Scientist,

Catholic, Episcopal, Methodist, Pres-

byterian, Lutheran, and Jewish stu-

dent religious groups and the campus
YWCA."

EARLE SPICER, America's fore-

most ballad singer, provided the

program for the university convoca-

tion on Nov. 12. Mr. Spicer, who
has also established a reputation as

a concert and radio singer, has a

repertoire of several thousand songs,

operatic numbers, oratorios, ballads,

and licder, but he excels in the sing-

ing of traditional ballads.

THE WC^RLD IS falling apart

and into our lap." Louis Ada-
mic, author and patriot, told a uni-

versity convrcation audience on Nov.
24. "We should start now to train

an armv of reconstruction experts

who will go to Europe at the end of

the war to direct the use of relief

materials, to establish order, and to

act as miss-'cnaries for the American
wav cf life."" Mr. Adamic sketched

briefly a plan for a special peace-

time American Reconstruction Mis-

sion to be composed of an executive

staff; an intelligence and information

division: a div'sion of fixid, clothing,

and shelter; cne of agricultural re-

habilitation; a division of industrial

relations, of finance, and of trade; a

division of public education; and a

division of democratic propaganda.
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Northern Ohio Clubs Maintain

Near-Normal Activity Progranns

In spite of inconveniences and dis-

ruptions occasioned by the war situ-

ation, Ohio University's alumnae and

alumni organizations are functioning

faithfully and well in three northern

Ohio centers—Akron, Cleveland, and

Youngstown.
The Ohio University Women's

Cluh of Akron met for luncheon at

the Woman's City Club, Sept. 26,

with 19 members and two guests

present. The presiding officer was
Lillie Greer, '25, 2-yr., club presi-

dent. After a business meeting, dur-

ing which it was decided that the

club should take an active part in

war work in the community, Mrs.

W. E. McCorkle (Bessie M. Jones,

'18x) entertained the group with

motion pictures of her recent travels

and with pictures taken of the club

members at a previous meeting.

The October meeting of the Akron
women was held at the home of Mrs.
Robert Ryder, 1421 Delia Ave., on
the 24th. It was in the nature of a

covered dish luncheon. Twenty-one
members and guests attended. Miss
Laura Zimmerman, guest speaker,

told of her many interesting experi-

ences as an exchange teacher to Eng-
land in 1938. The club's annual

Guest Day Luncheon is scheduled for

Nov. 28.

Mrs. Jack Pixler (Winnifred
Shott, '25) assumed duties as secre-

tary of the Akron club when Mrs. D.
D. Berry (Betty Ferrell, '39x) and
her husband moved from the com-
munity. Mrs. Pixler is a former
secretary of the organization.

The Ohio University Women's
Club of Youngstown concluded a suc-

cessful year of activities with their

annual guest day luncheon, April 25,

at the Pick-Ohio Hotel. Approxi-
mately 60 members and guests were
present.

Doris Moore, '24, 2-yr., chairman
of the committee on arrangements,

introduced Prof. C. N. Mackinnon, of
the department of English, who held

the close attention of his hearers with
a review of Louis Adamic's fascinating

book, "From Many Lands."
A business session, presided over

by the club leader, Eliza Allison, '16,

preceded the election and installation

of new officers. The impressive in-

stallation service wa5 directed by its

originator, Gertrude Maier, "23. Vir-
ginia Mullett, '40, is the club's song
leader.

The Youngstown women opened

their new year with a potluck dinner

at Slippery Rock Pavilion on Sept.

26. Mrs. Walter H. Heller (Thora

Carlson, '21, 2-yr.) was chairman of

the committee on arrangements. On
Oct. 24, a "crazy bridge luncheon"

was held at the Stoneleigh Tea Room
under the sponsorship of a committee

headed by Virginia Slaven, '42x.

The Nov. 21 meeting, under the di-

rection of Weltha Keck, '21, and her

committee, featured a book review.

The next gathering of the club will

be a dinner meeting at Raver's on

Jan. 2?, with Mrs. E. E. Blair (Lois

Lackey, '19, 2-yr.) heading up the

committee work.

The president of the Youngstown
club this year is Lucile Lee, '29. The
secretary is Mrs. William Evans.

The Ohio University Women's
Cluh of Cleveland initiated the year's

activities with a luncheon at Higbee's

on Oct. 10. The speaker was Eleanor

Hanson, director of women's activi-

ties for Radio Stations WHK and
WCLE. Her subject was "Listen,

America." Mrs. George M. Brown
(Ruth Fowler, '32x), club president,

was chairman of the committee for

the October meeting.

On Nov. 3, the Cleveland women
held an all-day rummage sale at 4528
Detroit Avenue, the proceeds of

which were applied to the club's

scholarship fund. Mrs. H. J. Dick-

erson (Anna Porter, '15) was chair-

man of the committee in charge. The
next luncheon meeting, to be held at

Higbee's, is scheduled for Dec. 12

under the direction of a committee
headed by Mrs. Carr Liggett (Hazel

Thomas, '18). Mrs. C. B. Montis
(Doris Pipes, '24, 2-yr.) will speak

on "The Lives of the Presidents'

Wives."
Heading up the Cleveland club this

year are Mrs. Brown, president, Mrs.
Ronald C. Runkle, secretary, and
Dr. LaVinia Warner, chairman of

the executive committee.

The Cleveland Bobcat Club, com-
posed of the male element in the

ranks of alumni in the Greater
Cleveland area has discontinued its

schedule of dinner meetings "for the

duration," but will continue activities

on an informal basis, meetings being

subject to the call of the officers. One
luncheon rally has been held this fall.

Because the Ohio-Reserve game
held in Cleveland on Nov. 6 was a

night affair, the club did not sponsor

its customary dance for alumni and
undergraduates. In its place a post-

game rendezvous was arranged for at

Alumni Secretary Requests Names
For Official Service Roster

There are now well over 1,200

names of graduates and former stu-

dents enrolled on the Official Roster
of Ohio University Men and Women
in Military and Naval Service. This

roll is being maintained by the

Alumni Office as a joint service to

the university and its alumni body.

The cooperation of large numbers
of persons—alumni, parents, friends,

and university officials—is required

to make this roster representative of

the contribution being made by Ohio-
ans to the nation's armed might.

Every reader of The Ohw Alumnus
is called upon, therefore, to report to

the central alumni office the names
of alumni whom he knows to be in

the military or naval forces. There
will be duplications of names sub-

mitted, of course, but that is un-

avoidable. The probability of dupli-

cate registrations should not deter

persons from making as extensive a

report as possible. Many names will

be missed, otherwise.

Bulletin: Navy Pre-Flight School

Established on the Ohio U. Campus

At press Ume the aymouncement
ivds released that Ohw University

had been accepted by the United
States Navy for the establishment of
a Naval Flight Preparatory Training
School. The agreement between the

Navy's Bureau of Personnel and uni-

versity author-ities was reached after

several wee\s of negotiations.

Howard Hall and the Men's Dor-
mitory will be used for housing the

600 cadets of the naval unit, who will

arrive in "waves" of 200 each on or

about fan. 7, Feb. 7, and Mar. 7.

A full complement of 600 men will

he continuously on hand after the

maximum is reached.

the Cleveland Athletic Club where
Ohio fans gathered to greet each
other and discuss the game. The club

also sponsored the sale of a special

block of tickets for the game.

John L. Finnicum, '09, 2-yr., has

been elected president of the Bobcat
Club to succeed Dr. O. L. Dusthei-

mer, '13, former professor of mathe-
matics and astronomy at Baldwin-
Wallace College, who has accepted a

position on the faculty of Penn State

College. Mr. Finnicum is owner of

a manufacturers agency in Cleveland.
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Turkey Day Game Remains in Grid Season

Which Sees Bobcats Unbeaten on Home Field
WITH BUT one game remaining on the schedule,

Don Peden's record of never having experienced

a losing season in his 18 years as head football coach at

Ohio University is safe for another year.

A Thanksgiving tilt with the University of Dayton

in the Gem City will ring down the curtain on the 1942

gridiron season. To date, victories have been scored over

Akron, Butler, Ohio Wesleyan, Miami, and Xavier. Set-

backs were suffered at the hands of Cincinnati and West-

ern Reserve. The three hitherto unreported games were

with Miami, Western Reserve and Xavier.

With John Fekete again at the throttle of the Bob-

cat grid machine the Ohioans steamrollered the Miami
Redskins, .V^-1.'^, before an Oxford homecoming crowd
on Oct. .M.

In a night game at Shaw High Schex^l stadium in

East Cleveland on Nov. 6, the Bobcats tried in vain to

break a jinx of 12 years standing. Not since 1930 have

the Pedenites been able to down Western Reserve's Red
Cats 111 their own back yard, and this year they came
home with the short end of a 20 to 7 score. The Bobcats

showed promise in spots, but only once were they able

to capitalize on a scoring opportunity. There was a

noticeable weakness in the passing department—both

offense and defense.

Winding up the home season without a mishap, the

Bobcats triumphed over the Xavier Musketeers, Nov. 14.

in a thrilling Dad's Day game, 20-14.

In halt-time ceremonies Varsity "O" men, headed
by Bob Wren, basketball letterman, introduced the sen-

ior members of the football squad, each man trotting

through a huge '"O" (sec page 7) as his name was called.

Those who received the plaudits of a home crowd for

the last time were: John Fekete, Bill Heinz, Gerald
Ramsey and Bob Johnson, backs; Carl Jamison, guard:
Joe Ricardi, tackle: Glenn Leadingham, center: and Jack
Clark, end.

Frank Szalay, "42, All-Ohio center last year, who has
just completed his pre-flight training in the Naval Air
Corps and who played football this fall with the Iowa
Scahawks, was present for the Xavier game and was pre-
sented with a gift from Varsity "O" members following
his introduction to the fans in the stadium.

COOPERATING CLOSELY with the U. S. Office of
Education, Ohio University's Division of Physical

Welfare is shaping its program so as to give men students
every possible advantage in their physical preparation for
service in the armed force.

A course in physical welfare is now required of every
student each semester, and a sectional institute, under a
four-state Regional Training Institute on Physical Fitness,

is soon to be established. The purpose of the institute

will be to train instructors in the physical improvement
methods advocated by army and navy leaders.

Because ability to swim has enabled many service
men to save their lives when their vessels or aircraft have
been sunk, a survey is to be made in all gym classes to
discover how many men cannot swim. Efforts will be
made to teach as many of the non-swimmers as possible
to swim or to at least keep themselves afloat.

According to Director of Physical Welfare O. C.
Bird, "the physical fitness program at Ohio University
IS being widely copied, but there is still much room for
improvement."

To develop ruggedness, endurance, agility, and
strength, an obstacle, or commando, course has been laid
out and constructed on land adjacent to the tennis courts,
baseball field, and the stadium. The course is 750 yards
long and contains 26 different obstacles. The course was
designed and built under the supervision of Carl T.
Nessley, assistant professor of physical welfare.

The course is built to accommodate four men at a
time. Among the obstacles are a fence vaulting boom, a
9-foot scaling wall (see picture), high and low wickets,
over-running logs, a high climbing ladder, an IS-fcxn hori-

zontal traveling beam, a wired-in maze which one enters
erect and emerges from on hands and knees, a 12-foot
ditch jump, and several 50 to 7'>-foot runs by winding
paths over rough terrain.

Time trials over the course have resulted in the
keenest sort of competition. To date, the course record
is held jointly by Victor Whitacre, Chesterhill junior,
and Henry Saulmeir, a freshman from Swarthmore, Pa.
Their time is 6 minutes and ^ seconds. Whitacre is

the son of Dr. A. H. Whitacre, '22, and Mrs. Lena Sams
Whitacre, '21.

Students Stretch Their Muscles on New "Commando Course" in Physical Fitness Pn
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Here and There Among the Alumni

Dr. DonD. Tull

One of the "catchiest" of the current
war songs is the now well-known "Praise
the Lord and Pass the Ammunition." On
Novcmher 7, the Cleveland Plain Dealer
published the following pertinent com-
ment by Dr. Don D. Tullis, '98, minis-

ter of the Tourists" Church, Daytona
Beach, Fla., who was for several years,

1930-37, executive secretary of the Fed-
erated Churches of Greater Cleveland.

That chaplain who made this remar\
said nothing original. He was repeating

the words of another prophet who hved
2.500 years ago.

Nehemiah was re-

building Jerusa-

lem, and Sanbal-
lat and Tohiah.
the Hitler and
Mussolini of that

day tried to frus-

trate his plans,

whereupon he or-

dered his people:
"Remember the
Lord and fight."

There is noth-

1 n g inconsistent

in this if the

cause is just. If

we are fighting

tor freedom and
equal opportunity

for the white mail only, and not for the
yellow man and hlac\ man. then prayers

for victory are vain and talking up arms
a crime. We would not giue up our
sugar, much less our sons, for a cause
lik.e that.

Once sure uf the Christian foundations
of our war aims, we should pray as we
have never prayed and |ight as we have
never fought for victory. This is a moral
universe and justice and right u;ill event-
ually decide thi.s' conflict. They cannot he
reached by long-range guns or shattered
by tit'o-ton bombs.

But prayer is not enough. If we "re-

member the Lord" and fail to fight, we
are not only shirking our duty but uie

are inviting defeat. Moses was a man of
prayer, but when his army was hard
pressed on every side God said to him

:

"Where/ore chest thou unto Me.' Spea}{
to the children of Israel that they go for-
ward." He was on his ((Jiees lohen he
should have been on his feet. He was
saying prayers when he should have been
shouting orders. He was praising the Lord
when he should have been ;>a,ssing the
ammunition.
We are all fighting in this war on one

side or the other. He who is not both
praying and wording for the Allied cause
IS aiding the enemy. The day you do
nothing for your country you do some-
thing for Hitler. We abhor enemy aliens,

but those who delay production for selfish

aims or hinder necessary legislation for
political reasons are "enemy Americans"
and equally abhorrent.

It required Calvary to usher in the
\ingdom of Christ. It may require a mill-

ion crosses to bring this freedom to all

manJtind. but it is u^orth it.

Faith is absolutely necessary, but faith
without wor\s is dead. Let us both

"Praise the Lord and pass the ammuni-
tion."

A son of the Florida minister, Lieut.

James L. Tullis, has recently reached a

foreign station in a medical unit sent out
from Roosevelt Hospital, New York City.

Carl D. Sheppard. "02, a prominent
Akron attorney and former Ohio Univer-
sity trustee, will be hack amid familiar
surroundings when he takes his seat in

the State Senate on Jan. 9. Mr. Sheppard,
now a member of the House of Represen-
tatives, is a former state senator.

Dr. Floyd Coultrap, "04, is a Tole-
do physician who is serving on the staffs

of Mercy and Robinwood Hospitals. Dur-
ing the past year his two daughters, Betty
Jane and Mary Alice, have married young
men who are now serving in armed forces
overseas.

Twice within the past month did the
stork confer the title of "Grandmother""
upon Mrs. C. F. McAmbley (Winifred
HiGGiNs. '07), Rochester, N. Y., while at

the same time leaving tiny bundles in the
homes of two of her children. Ensign Joe
McAmbley, Cambridge, Mass., and Mrs.
Marion McAmbley Carroll, Detroit, Mich.
Another son, Keery McAmbley, "41, is

a pilot undergoing advanced training in

the army"s glider school at Kirkland Field,

New Mexico.

Dr. Boyd M. Krout, '09, has been a

physician on the staff of General Hospi-
tal, Stockton, Calif., for several years.
Prior to going to Stockton, he practiced
his profession in Oakland, Calif., where
Dr. Raymond J. Nutting. "13, has long
been an oculist. Dr. Nutting is also an
ophthalmologist at the Univcrs ty of Cali-
fornia Infirmary and the Alcmeda County
Hospital.

From David M. Cooper. "10, Colum-
bus, location engineer for the State High-
way Department, comes word that Will-
iam R. Underwood, "22, a former assist-

ant engineer in the highway department,
is now a captain in the Army Air Corps
and is stationed near New Delhi, India.

Charles G. Stewart, "10, is general
manager of the Pittsburgh and Lake Erie
Railroad, with headquarters in Pittsburgh.
Mr. Stewart resides in Wildwood, a sub-

urban community.

Dr. Winifred V. Richmond, "10, re-

tired on October I after 22 years as a

psychiatrst at St, Elizabcth"s Hospital,
Washington, D.
C, the govern-
ment hospital for

men tal diseases.

Dr. Rich m o n d
has long sought
an opportunity to

give more time
to writing, and
at her winter res-

idence in Santa
Fe, New Mexico,
she will put the
finishing touches
on two books
which are now
well under way.

Her most recent Dr. Winifred Richmond

volume, "Making the Most of Your Per-
sonality,"" was written especially for adol-
escents and was published early this year
by Farrar 6? Rinehart, Child Study mag-
azine and Parents magazine have both ac-

claimed the book as the best that has ap-
peared in its field. What Miss Richmond
appreciates more than anything else is the
fact that many youngsters, themselves,
have wr tten to thank her for the counsel
and advice contained in the book. Dr.
Richmond is the author of six books now
in print.

Manley L. Cokltrap, "11, publsher
of the Corcoran {Calif.) Journal, writes
that "My son, Henry W, Coultrap, en-
tered Stanford University as a freshman
in September, It was too far back to

Ohio U., so we chose the next best
school." The Stanford freshman was
named for his grandfather, the late Judge
Henry W. Coultrap, '71, of McAr-
thur,

Milton D. Hughes,_ '12, Athens at-

torney, was appointed city solicitor when
that position was vacated early in August
by Foster B. Cornwell. "3 2, who en-
listed in the U. S. Army. Mr. Hughes,
who saw service in World War I, is a

graduate of Harvard Law School and for

13 years was a part-time instructor in

Ohio University"s College of Commerce.
Attorney Cornwell is now Private Corn-
well of Co, A. 17th Bn., Armored Force,
at Fort Knox, Ky.

A three-hour swim without a life-jacket

in flaming, oil-covercd water, doubly haz-
ardous because of sharks and bursting
depth bombs, was the experience of Rigby
Mast, an aerial gunner on the U. S. S.

Wasp, an aircraft carrier which was sunk
off the Solomons on Sept, l.^i. Gunner
Mast is a son of Mrs. Earl Mast (Hazel
Rigby. "12), an instructor in the high
school at East Liverpool. The young air-

man"s story of his experiences in the Sol-

omons and in the Mediterranean, off Mal-
ta, is a thrilling one.

Florence M. Miesse. "12, 2-yr., whose
alumni association membership fee is an-
nually one of the first to be received, is

a saleswoman for a large baking company,
one of whose specialties is fruit cakes
which are sold to business and industrial

concerns to be given as Christmas gifts to
select customers and employees. Miss
M'Vs.se has recently reported the sale of
1.600 fruit cakes to one manufacturer.
She says a sale like t'-'s, however, "hap-
pens only once in a lifetime."

Judge Lewis H. Miller, "13, Ripley,
W. Va., of the Fifth Judicial Circuit, has
recently completed a revision, in two vol-

umes, of "Hogg's Equity Procedure"" for

the bench and bar of Virginia and West
Virginia.

Rev. Carroll Stewart, '14, who has
rcccntlv ret'red as pastor of the East
Glenville Methodist Church in Cleveland,
has purchased a farm home near Clyde,
a commun'ty in which he was formerly
located. He is the husband of the former
Miss Elizabeth Robinson, '14. Both of
the Stewart sons, William and James, are
now attending a theological seminary and
hold student charges.
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Fred B. Goddard, '15, Marietta, is

the auditor-elect of Washington County.
He is a brother of the late C. C. God-
dard. "17, Cleveland.

Henry H. Eccles. '\^, a former exec-

utive in the Office of Emcrscncy Manage-
ment, in Washington, D. C., has assumed
new duties, in Cleveland, as regional ad-

ministrative officer for the Office of De-
fense Transportation. His headquarters
are in the Guardian Bank Building, once
the largest office building in the United
States. He will supervi.sc pcr.sonnel and
office operations for the ODT in Ohio,
M'chiKan, Kentucky, and West Virginia.

Mr. Eccles, with Mrs. Eccles (Eleanor
Chrkst, "20) and their daughter, Eleanor,

a hieh school senior, is living in Lake-
wood.

Marilyn Mills, chosen this fall in an
informal poll as one of the three most
attractive freshman co-eds on the campus,
was married on October 10 to William A.
Welty, Lancaster, a student at Ohio
State University. Mr. and Mrs. Welty
are now living in Columbus. Mrs. Welty
is the daughter of L. H. Mills. "16, and
Mrs. Mills, of Cleveland, where Mr. Mills

is principal of Kcnnard and Brownell jun-

ior high schools.

Gladys M. Howell. "16, 2-yr., Mc-
Arthur, who has attended Columbia Uni-
versity in addition to Ohio Universitv, is

the new auditor, succeeding Lamar Otis,

of the students" general fund. She has
been an accountant for the Pennsylvania
College for Women, Pittsburgh, for sev-

eral years, and has done commercial ac-

counting in the states of New York and
Pennsylvania.

Besides his teaching at Case School of

Applied Science, now mostly meteorology.
Dr. John G. Albright. "16, is spending
a considerable part of his time at the
Cleveland Cl'nic, working with the famed
Dr. George W. Crile on a war research

problem in high altitude flying.

A communication recently received

from Edward D. Payne. "17. an instruct-

or in Central High School and Franklin
University, Columbus, reports that: "Our
son, Lieut. Carl W. Payne, an aviator

over Africa, brought down the first

French plane in the African campaign.""

Dr. M. LaVinia Warner. "18. super-

intendent of Clevelands widely-known
Blos,som Hill School ( Brecksvillc). and an
authority in the field of social administra-
tion, was the principal speaker at the an-

nual Ohio University Leaders" Rally,

Nov. 18. sponsored by the Women"s
League. Instead of the annual banquet,
the League substituted a "smorgasbord,"
with true Swedish punch, food, and wait-

resses in Swedish costumes.

Chaplain to the British tanker crews
that daily flirt with death on the high
seas and "big brother"" to the officers and
men of the U. S. Naval Base at Corpus
Christi, Texas, is one of the ways in

which Dr. William C. Munds, former
rector of the Church of the Good Shep-
herd in the Gulf Coast city, was charac-

teriied by his friends. Dr. Munds re-

cently, however, has gone to Christiana
Hundred. Delaware, near Wilmington, to

accept the rectorship of Christ's Church.
The church well over 100 -cars old, is

known as the '"church of the duPonts."
The Episcopal clergyman is the husband
of the former Miss Catherine Chibb.

'18, daughter of Dean Emeritus Edwin
Watts Chubb, of Ohio University's Col-

lege of Arts and Sciences.

Ever loyal to Ohio University, Wal-
ter E. Barnhill. '19, veteran industrial

arts instructor in Rayen High School,

Youngstown, has an additional t:e to his

.lima mater in a daughter, Marian, a

freshman this year.

Captain Kenneth P. "Bill " Kling-
ER. '20\, cartoonist for the Cleveland
Plain Dealer for the la.st 17 years, and

Md et Flo

who participated in the first World War,
is back again in military service.

When Referee Frank Birch "went
lame " in the first few minutes of the

Ohio State-Michigan game in the big

stadium at Columbus, which was wit-

nessed by a record crowd of 76.000 per-

sons. Umpire Earl C. "Irish" Krieger.
'20, took over the horn and the top of-

ficiating post. Krieger, a Columbus in-

surance r.i.in. is a member of the National

Football Rules Committee and a recog-

nized authority on the game.

At the last meeting of the Ohio State

Medical Association, Dr. George A.
WooDHOl.SE. '21, Pleasant Hill phy.sician.

was elected one of seven delegates from

Ohio to the American Medical Associa-

tion.

Among the large number of "second

generation" students enrolled as freshmen

at Ohio University this year arc Va-lou
Patton and Martha Pergrin. daughters,

respectively of Mr. and Mrs. Lee M. Pat-

ton (Gertride Walker. "21), Twins-

burg, and Mrs. Doris Parks PER(iRlN.
"36. M'ss Pergrin"s father Ma.\ V. Per-

grin. 23x, died in 1934. M'ss Patton"s

father was a lieutenant on the S.A.T.C.
staff at Ohio University during World
War I.

Mrs. Josephine Wt eijuen PvOBErt-

soN. "21. a special writer for the CIci'e-

land Plain Dealer and widow of one of

that papers former associate editors, won
first place in two of the most important

classifications in the annual competitions

of the Ohio New.spaper Womcn"s Asso-

ciation. The prizes were for the best

straight-news story and the best feature

story for newspapers of more than 2.'5,000

circulation.

JiLiAN M. Snyder. '22, is now a vice

president of Erwin, Wasey (f Company,
Inc., an adverti.sing concern with offices

in the major cities of the United States

and in London, Pans, The Hague, Oslo,

.Stockholm, and Helsinki. From New
York City he writes that, "Life here is

buzzing along, but I miss the happy days
of London and Paris."

Friends of Mrs. Maude SkidMore
Reed, "22, will regret to know that her

husband, the Rev. Kenneth J. Reed, has

been forced by illness to retire from his

ministry at Perry. His left vocal cord

was removed in an operation on June 16,

but he is now able to perform light duties

at the Spear Funeral Home in Paines-

ville. Mrs. Reed is teaching fifth grade

in a rural school near Painesville.

Lieut, (s.g.) Ralph Wilkins. '23,

Columbus attorney and former member of

the State Tax Commission, is now serving

in the Naval Air Corps and is stationed

at Patuxent River, Md.

Mrs. D. Hale Berlin (Sara Fitton,
'24x), formerly of Bcllaire, but for the

past ten years a resident of San Diego,

Calif., has been appointed secretary of

membership, public relations, and recrea-

tion of the San Diego Y.W.C.A.. She
has been a member of the board of di-

rectors and a vice president of the San
Diego organization. She has also served

as president of the Pan-Hellenic Group in

the California city.

Kathryn Philsqn. '28, M.S. "39, Ra-
cine, is supervisor of Ohio University's

home management house on East Union
St., and a part-time instructor in home
economics. Besides earning two degrees

at Ohio University, Miss Philson has

studied dietetics at Johns Hopkins Hos-

pital, Baltimore, Md. She has taught in

Ohio high schools and at Kansas State

College, Manhattan, Kans., and at Berea

College, Berea. Ky.

Vir( INIA Kneght. '28. 's one of five

Ohio University alumnae who are prin-

cipals of rural con.solidated high schools

in Athens county this year. Miss Knecht
heads up the Carthage-Troy system at

Coolville. The others are Carrye Smith,
'3.\ Greens Run: Treva Black, '26, Holl-

ister: Margaret Laverty, "31. Rome-Can-
aan; and Lois Glancy, '26, Waterloo.

"One day merges into another until we
lo.se track of time over here," writes Ma-
jor GiY v.'. Brigler. "29, administra-

tive head of the Army's 4th General Hos-

pital in Australia at which Cleveland's

"Lakeside Unit" is serving. Before giv-

ing up civilian activities Major Brugler

vas assistant director of administration of

the University Hospitals of Cleveland.

Lillian S. Denner. "29, a Cincinnati

teacher, obtained a first aid instructor's

certificate last April, attended the Uni-

versity of Wisconsin during the summer,
was .sworn in as an air r.-ud warden in

September, gave three pints of blood to

the Red Cross last month, and is now
enrolled in a nurse's aid class. That, we
think, is really contributing .something to

the war effort.

Margaret E. Davis. '30. a physical

education instructor in the Portsmouth
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schools, has been granted a leave of ab-

sence to enroll for training in the WAAC
at Fort Des Moines, Iowa. Miss Davis,

incidentally, is one of ten "Margaret Dav-

ises" in Alumni Office files.

Dallas F. Farmer, '30, Newark, is

general supervisor of Moore's of Ohio
(37 auto supplies and accessories stores).

He reports that his classmate, Lieut. Har-
ry A. Haller, of Cleveland, is now a

physician at the Mare Island Naval Hos-

pital, near San Francisco.

Mrs. M. G. Britton (Floride Sprague.
'31). whose home is in Arlington, Va., is

Corp. Jerry A. Rodgers, Jr.

an assistant accounting clerk for the U.

S. Maritime Commission in the nation's

capital across the Potomac.

Wayne T. Matthews, '31, formerly

principal of the East Side School in Ath-
ens, was appointed superintendent of the

Chauncey-Dover Schools in Athens Coun-
ty this fall.

Edward C. Keefe. "31, A.M. '3 3. who
in recent years has held faculty positions

at Davis-Elkins College and Muskingum
College, now holds a commission in the

Navy as lieutenant (j.g.) and is serving at

Newport, R. I.

Eldon L. Hawk, '32, A.M. '33, has

coached football and directed physical

education at Chamberlain Junior High
School, Charleston, W. Va., for eight

years, and has consistently turned out

good teams. This year, his boys won the

junior high league when they defeated

another school which had never before

been beaten by Chamberlain.

When Wilma A. Lorentz, A.M. '32,

accepted a summer position with the Pull-

man Company in Washington, D. C, she

rendered such satisfactory service that the

company insisted upon her giving up a

high school teaching position in Williams-

town, W. Va. As special inducements to

wean Miss Lorentz from the field of ped-

agogy the Pullman organization offered

her a fine increase in salary and a special

leave of absence for the purpose of se-

curing a satisfactory substitute in the

West Virginia school.

Corp. James S. Dearth. "33, a former

Morgan county high school teacher, is an

entymologist and parasitologist in an

Army Medical Corps laboratory some-

where in Australia.

Stricken with acute appendicitis in the

middle of a successful football season.

Coach Harry M. Lackey. '3 3, A.M.
"36, Athens High School mentor, was
forced to turn the coaching reigns over

to Sherman E. Gilmore. '33, A.M.,
junior high principal, who carried on in

a most acceptable fashion. Coach Lackey's

satisfactory recovery was no doubt has-

tened by the sympathetic ministrations of

the Missus, who was Grace Sammons.
'37.

Francis P. Laczko, '34, who is living

at Wilmington, is an administrative as-

sistant in the Air Service Command in

Dayton.

Bernard W. "Beanie" Berens. '3.1,

the tallest athlete ever to enter Ohio Uni-

versity and holder of the state intercol-

legiate basketball scoring record in his

senior year, has accepted a position at the

Boys" Industrial School near Lancaster.

Until recently, he was an instructor and
coach at St. Marys High School in Lan-

caster.

Word has been received of the death

of Carter N. Abel, Sr., Ironton, on July

2, following a minor operation. Mr. Abel,

father of Carter N. Abel, Jr., '36, with

whom the latter was associated in busi-

ness, was the founder of the Ohio Cal-

cium Co. at Ironton, a concern which
processes lime for use in steel mills, and

had been associated with some of the

largest steel companies in the country.

The young lady with the friendly smile

(see picture on page 11) is Margaret
Flory, '36, A.M. '38, student secretary

and religious director of the Athens Pres-

byterian Church. Before assuming this

position two years ago, Miss Flory had

taught in the high school at Bainbridge

and in the Alabama State College for

Women at Montevallo. A speech major.

Miss Flory was a member of two state

oratorical championship teams. Her grad-

uate thesis was "An Analysis of the Ora-

tory of Franklin D. Roosevelt."

Robert A. Snyder, '36, Bobcat grid-

iron star who later shone as a quarterback

with the Cleveland Rams and the Chicago
Bears, professional teams, was added to

the Notre Dame University coaching staff

this fall to instruct in the "T" formation

which the late Knute Rockne used in the

early days of his coaching and which
Coach Leahy has again introduced as a

basis for Notre Dame gridiron tactics.

Sgt. and Mrs. J. S. Sampselle (Rita
Ellen Burns, '36), are now residents of

Columbus where the former is located in

the R.O.T.C. office at Ft. Hayes. Sgt.

Sampselle was a member of the Ohio Uni-

versity R.O.T.C. staff for two years, while

Mrs. Sampselle is a former secretary in

the office of the dean of men.

Charles D. Ferraro, '36, is chief of

service for the War Production Board in

the Cleveland region.

John R. Whiting. '36, until recently

managing editor of Click, magazine, is

now with the Office of War Information

in New York City. With Mrs. Whiting
(Helen Gamertsfelder. "38) and their

!3-months-old daughter, Wendy Helen,
he lives at Hastings-on-Hudson, New
York.

Yoeman Bruce O. Bower, '37, U, S.

Coast Guard, is stationed at the Swift

Water Point Submarine Base, Fineview,

N. Y.

From Harris Farmer, '37, and Mrs.
Farmer (Martha Lowry, '37), Fairfield,

Conn., word is received that their class-

Sgt. Charles E. Rasor

mate, Jean McNeill, is now an Amer-
ican Red Cross social-medical worker with

a hospital unit overseas. Miss McNeill is

a daughter of Col. T. F. McNeill, former

commandant of the R.O.T.C. unit at

Ohio University and now commanding
officer at Fort Slocum, N. Y.

Sgt. Charles E. Rasor. '38 (see pic-

ture above) is on technical duty at an

army engineers base headquarters ""some-

where in Alaska."' His outfit is engaged

in work on the famous military highway
which is nearing completion. Before go-

ing to Alaska he was head accountant for

a regimental exchar.;:; at Camp Hunter
Liggett, Calif. Prior to entering the ser-

vice. Sergeant Rasor was an accountant

in the export bond department of the

American Smelting & Refining Co. at

Tacoma, Wash. At Ohio University he

ranked second, scholastically, in a class of

.'i34 members.

F. Carlin Weimer, '38, an instructor

in electrical engineering at Ohio State

University has informed the Alumni Of-

fice that his brother, Lieut. C. E. Weim-
er. Jr.. '41, Dayton, and Miss Helen G.

Robertson, '41, Dayton, were married last

May at Camp Lee, Va. In October Lieu-

tenant Weimer left for overseas service.

George R. Belcher, '38, is engaged
in work, in a civilian capacity, for the
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Air Service Command, at Patterson Field,

Dayton. In a letter to Prof. R. F. Beck-
ERT. "23, one of his former instructors,

George states that '"the work here is in-

teresting, but it is the only place I know
of that Olson and Johnson could stage

'Helhapoppin' and no one would think

that anything was going on." The Day-
ton worker is expecting to be inducted
about the end of the current month.

Kay MiRPHY. "36, for the past six

years a member of the editorial staff of

the Columbus Dispatch, has gone to

Miami. Fla., to accept a new position

with the women's department of the

Miami Herald.

ViCTORl.^ BlRST. '38. is director of

nutrition at the Woman's Hospital in

Cleveland. Dr. Kathryn E. Blell.
'37, who finished her internship at the

Cleveland hospital this summer is now
a second-year intern and staff physician

at the Woman's Hospital of Detroit.

Dale Engle. Ohio University senior,

and son of Mrs. Winifred R. En'Gle.
'38, Logan teacher, spent the past summer
as an apprentice at Theatre-in-the-Dale,

a professional summer theatre in Milford,
Conn. In one of the theatre's weekly
productions he was cast in a minor role

in Jack Kirkland's "Tobacco Road," in

which John Barton played the leading

role.

Lieut, (j.g.) Thoma.s E. Flynn. "39,

Collinwood, N. J., is radio officer on the
U. S. S. Arkansas, a battleship in the
Atlantic Fleet. If Lieutenant Flynn
could only tell where he has been and
what he has seen—but he can"t.

Jack Wiegman. '40, A.M., '42, is a

personnel technician with the Federal
Public Housing Authority in Cleveland.
In the same office with him are Gene
Attwood. "42, a receptionist, and
George Fehndrick. "42, another per-

sonnel technician.

Robert P. White. "39, and Mrs.
White (Alva Brldwick, "38), are resi-

dents of Coconut Grove, Miami, Fla.

The former is a pilot for Pan American
Airways.

Mrs. Owen W. Smither (Eilene How-
ard, "39), is a secretary, in Boston, Mass.,
for the Office of Strategic Services. Her
husband is a lieutenant (j.g.) in the
Navy.

J. Howard "Holdy " Holk. Jr.. '39,

is still wearing civvies because his induc-
tion board discovered traces of an early-

youth illness which it thought might pos-

sibly result in a future incapacitation. So,

Howard is with the auditing department
of Sears, Roebuck (f Co., working out of
Philadelphia. He was formerly located
in New York City.

William A. Ostaff. '40, who ma-
jored in electrical engineering at Ohio
University, is a radio engineer in the
Navy's Bureau of Ships in Washington,
D. G. He has a civilian rather than a

naval status.

Robert Plant. '40, so his classmate,

Donald E. Perry, instructor and coach
in the high school at New Matamoras, re-

ports, is now a sergeant in the Royal Ca-
nadian Air Force in Ceylon.

Marlowe C. Gamertsfelder, '40,

accompanied by his brother JoE W. Gam-
ertsfelder, "3.=;, attended his sixteenth

consecutive homecoming football game on

October 24. Marlowe is principal of an
elementary school in Coshocton, while Joe
is principal of the high school at Fresno.

Loi.s Fallstich, '40, expects to com-
plete work next month for her master's
degree at Indiana University. As a

graduate assistant she is on the staff of
Morrison Hall, the girls' dormitory. Writes
Lois: "I am also enjoying the privilege of
a course in history under our own Dr.
William T. Morgan. '09.

Martha W. Jones. "41, Phi Bete
daughter of the late Prof. Evan J. Jones.
"10, A.M. "13, and Mrs. Jones (Fredia
Finsterwald. "U), Athens, has recently
accepted a position as ticket seller in the
passenger department of Pan American

Ensign Homer Schild, U.S.N.

Airways. Last year Miss Jones was em-
ployed as a teacher in the high school at

Louisville.

Grltrude "Trudy" Dickerson. '41,

is thrilled at her experiences at the Great
Falls, Mor.tana, airport, where she is an
air traffic controller trainee under the

Civil Aeronautics Administration. Before

going to the Western post, Trudy had
received training at the Cleveland Airport

and at one of the C. A. A. schools in

Chicago. The purpose of air traffic con-

trol is to prevent collisions and to expedite

traffic. Lives are dependent upon the

speedy computations of the air traffic per-

sonnel. A slight mistake might result in

tragedy. The controllers correlate infor-

mation on the movement of aircraft and
clear pilots for certain flights and alti-

tudes. Miss Dickerson, who holds a pri-

vate pilots license, is an experienced air

woman. Although she has not yet been
permitted to take over the "tower" un-

aided, she has "talked in"" planes under
the supervision of experienced tower men.
Her schooling at Chicago included flight

planes, radio control, civilian air regula-

tions, meteorology, accident procedure,

and radio range stations.

Myron D. Thompson, "41, is teaching

industrial arts in the high school at

Pleasantville, New York. Incidentally

—

or is it?— Pleasantville is no great dis-

tance from Scarsdale, New York, home of

Barbara Remsen, '42. Ivliss Remsen is

teaching kindergarten in not-far-away
Norwich.

Richard O. Linke. "41, New York
City, as a representative of Press Asso-
ciated, Inc., the former Wide-World Pho-
to Service, purchased by the Associated
Press last year, meets celebrities almost
every day. He is a contact man for the
service which provides AP with many of
its pictures. Dick was fortunate enough
to be able to make a homecoming visit to

the campus on October 24.

AlRELA PoPLACEAN, "41, is an in-

structor in nursing arts and the history of

nursing at the Good Samaritan Hospital,

Dayton.

Mary Robertson, "41, and Martha
Stafford. "39, arc living in Springfield,

but are employed with the Air Service
Command in Dayton. Miss Robertson
was formerly associated with the staff of
the Spring/ield News. Miss Stafford has
recently left the Ohio University secretar-

ial staff.

After teaching a year in the high
school at Uhrichsville, Edna M. Zimmer.
"41, Marietta, has returned to the campus
to become supervisor of the service bu-
reau.

ViRGiNL\ Glover, '42, is radio editor
of the Youngstown Vindicator.

Letha Cleland. '42, with a degree
(if Bachelor of Fine Arts, is teaching art

in the Lima Public Schools.

Virginia G, Finefrock. '42, A.M.,
lornier student dean at Boyd Hall, is now
business and professional girls" secretary

of the Y.W.C.A. in Louisville, Ky.

Sgt. James DeForest Murch. Jr..
'42, who is a member of a technical unit

of the Army Air Corps, is on duty at the

Vultee Aircraft Corporation, in Nashville,

Tenn.

"Pete " Lalich. '42, Cleveland, bas-

ketball stalwart in the center position, has

gone to Sheboygan, Wis., to join the She-

boygan Redskins, a professional basketball

team. Brother Nick Lalich. '38, who
also distinguished himself on the hard-
wood court at Ohio University, is a sec-

ond lieutenant in the Army Signal Corps
at Fort Monmouth, N. J.

Virginia Crissman. "42, is a market
research worker for the Proctor (f Gam-
ble Co. (Ivory soap, you know) in Cin-

cinnati. Another Virginia — Virginia
Kearns, '42, Portsmouth, is teaching in

the schools of nearby Minford.

Sara Dell Parks. '42, whose name
is to be found in the Phi Beta Kapna
files, holds a position as accountant tor

the Eastman Kodak Co. in Rochester, N.
Y. Ruth McDonald, "42, is also asso-

ciated, in Rochester, with the Eastman
Co.

Betty Jane Bates, "42, has a position

in the display department of The Hub,
a leading department store in Steubenville.

Jeanne Thomas. "42, (not to be con-

fused with Eugenia "Jennie" Thomas.
'42). has a position with the Federal

Housing Administration in Cleveland.

Mrs. Raymond H. Densmorc, mother
of Sgt. Raymond A. Densmore. '44x,

who was reported wounded in action on
Bataan Peninsula last Jan. 27, hanged
herself at her home in Painesvillc, early

in September, because of despondency
over the fate of her only son.
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Ensign William O.Rowland

MlLDRhl) FuRli. '44x. Akron, formerly

of Athens, to Ensign William O. Row-
land. "43x, Athens, Navy Air Corps
(Banana River, Fla.), July 23, 1942. At
home: (temporarily) Banana River, Fla.

Dona T. Tingle, "41, Montpelier, in-

structor, vocational home economics, high

school (McComh), to Claron E. Fisher,

Aug. 3, 1942. Mrs. Fisher will continue

her teaching since her husband is now in

the Signal Corps of the Army.

Janet Rl'therford, "41, McArthur,
to Arnold R. Lee. Mix, R. D. 1, Creola,

dental student, Sept., 1942.

Florence Heitman. "38, Cincinnati,

teacher, to E. Paul Knight, at Fort Riley,

Kans., Sept. 10, 1942. At home: 610
Crestview Dr., Junction City, Kans.

Helen M. Miller. '40, Cleveland
Heights, technician. The Woman's Hospi-
tal (Cleveland), to Lieut. F. Kenneth
Tincher, Army Air Corps, Sept. 5, 1942.

At home: Albany, Ga.

IvIagdalene Filipsin, '38, Youngs-
town, laboratory technician. War Memor-
ial Hospital (Sault Ste. Marie, Mich.), to

Lieut. John S. Howell, Aug., 1942. Lieut.

Howell is now engaged in foreign service

with the U. S. Army Engineers, while

Mrs. Howell has resumed work in Sault

Ste. Marie.

(Engagement) Elizabeth Brainerd,
'39, Norwood, Pa., assistant to coopera-

tive advertising manager, Scott Paper Co.
(Philadelphia), to Lieutenant Edward
V. KiNTZ, '40x, Canton, U. S. Army
(Fort Dix, N. J.) Date not announced.

Janet Martin. "41, Steubenville, to

John Tornstrum, Jr., '40, Roselle, N.

J., electrical engineer. Western Electric

Co., Dec, 1941. At home: 224 W. Third
Ave., Roselle, N. J.

Mary A. Wagner, '40, Buchtel, sten-

ographer. Office of the President, Ohio
University, to Staff Sgt. Bert L. Wood-
ley, Detroit, Mich., at Camp Hulen, Tex-
as, Nov. 8, 1942. Mrs. Woodley will

remain in Texas until her husband is

moved elsewhere.

MARRIAGES
Orril Hanna, '24, Youngstown, high

school instructor (Rocky River), to J. M.
Elder, Oct. 22, 1942. At home: 606
Robbins Ave., Niles. y

LeVerne N. Haberacker, Cleveland, to

Raymond R. Chenek, '39, Cleveland,

salesman, Haberacker Optical Co., July 3,

1942. At home: 12021 Edgewood Drive,

Lakewood.

Beatrice Miller. '3.^, Cleveland, kin-

dergarten teacher, to Justine E. Dean,
Royal Canadian Ordnance Corps, Aug.
19, 1942. Mrs. Dean is at home at 141

E. 211th St., Euclid, Ohio.

In a double wedding ceremony, April

24, 1942, Norma Schultheiss, Newport,
became the bride of Larry R. Gale. "42,

Marietta, while Helen Warren. '42,

Newport, exchanged nuptial vows with
Petty Officer Darrel Schultheiss, Newport,
of the submarine force of the Atlantic

Fleet. Mr. and Mrs. Gale are residing in

Athens, where the former holds a position

with the State Conservation Department.
Mr. and Mrs. Schultheiss are at home at

44 Franklin St., New London, Conn. The
latter is teaching at New London High
School.

Florence Hanna, '42, Brewster, tech-

nician. University Hospital (Columbus),
to William H. Bond, Columbus, medical
student, Ohio State University, Sept. 6,

1942. At home: 329 W. Sixth Ave.. Co-
lumbus.

Ruth Kramer, Lakewood, to Lyle T.

Eby, '38, Lakewood, Sept. 16, 1942.

Freda Shaner. '40, Cleveland, to

Charle,s E, Weber, '40, Rochester, N.
Y., medical student (University of Roch-
ester), June 14, 1942. At home: 220
Flint St., Rochester, N. Y.

Beatrice Kloepfer. '39, A. M. '41,

Roseville, special student, Ohio Univer-
sity, to Anthony J. Stecca, '43, Cleveland,
now a senior at Ohio University, April

18, 1942. At home: 3 3 N. Court St.,

Athens.

Grace Finsterwald, '42, Bexley, Co-
lumbus, to Gilbert T. Savage. Jr.. '42,

Cleveland, Oct. 10, 1941. Mr. Savage is

now an aviation cadet at Maxwell Field,

Ala., while Mrs. Savage is at home at 708
S. Remington Rd., Bexley.

Lillian Kemper, Logan, Ohio, Ohio
State University graduate, to Lieut. L.

Harold Thrush. '39, Logan, U. S.

Army (Fort Smith, Ark.), Dec. 24, 1941.

VuLA C. McCoy. '40, Congo, teacher

(Berea), to PvT. John H. Robinson, '41,

Cleveland, U. S. Army (Hawaii), June 7,

1942. Mrs, Robinson is at home at 182
E. Center St., Berea.

Eileen Wright, Kent, to Lieut. Gor-
don H. MacDonald. '39, Kent, U. S.

Army (Camp Polk, La.), Feb. 16, 1942.

Eileen Wilkin, Westerville, high school

instructor (Shelby), to PvT. Walter E.

Priode, '3.S, Middleport, U. S. Army
(Scott Field, 111.), Nov. 3, 1942. Mrs.
Priode is continuing her teaching at Shel-

by.

Harriet Heiser, Short Hills, N. J., Smith
College graduate, to Lieut. Kenneth M.
Entsminger, '41, Middleport, Army Sig-

nal Corps, Cruft Laboratories, Harvard
University (Cambridge, Mass.), Oct. 31,

1942.

Mrs. Dale P. Channell

Frances Gensley, '37. Cleveland, for-

mer Mansfield newswoman, to Dale P.

Channell. The Plains, with the Mansfield
Tire 6? Rubber Co. (Mansfield), Oct. 17,

1942, At home: 166 Vennum Ave.,

Mansfield. Maid of Honor: Lorraine
LovEjOY. '40, Warren.

Helen Yensen, Lyndhurst, to John T.

Malokas, '38, Cleveland, former basket-

ball star, Oct. 24, 1942.

Jane Burnside, '39, Frazeyshurg, mus-
ic supervisor, to Lieut. Wilbur C. Pike.
'39, Euclid, Army Air Corps (Air Base,

Topeka, Kans.), Oct. 10, 1942. At
home: 1106 Webster Ave., Topeka.

Elaine Gilchrist. '41, Beaver, Pa.,

high school instructor (North Aliquippa,

Pa.), to Lieut. Robert E. Rowland,
'40, Wooster, Army Air Corps (Miami
Beach, Fla.), Dec. 2.S, 1941. At home:
Sadelle Apts., l.'ith 6? Drexel Ave., Miami
Beach, Fla.

(Engagement) Mary Ellen Bibbee,
'37, Athens, assistant director, student

guidance and personnel, Lindenwood Col-

lege (St. Charles, Mo.), to Major S.

Sprigg Jacob, IH, Wheeling, W. Va.,

Army Medical Corps (Panama Canal
Zone). Miss Bibbee is the daughter of

E, C. Bibbee, '08, 2-yr,. and Mrs. Bib-

bee (Mayme Swanson. '08, 2-yr.).

Eleanor Schultz, '42, Hot Springs,

Va., to Lieut Clyde II. Davis, Jr., '40,

Middletown, U. S. Marine Corps (Jack-

sonville, Fla.), Oct. 7, 1942.

Virginia Shafer. '42x, Athens, for-

mer John R. Powers model in New York
City, and now employed in the personnel

office at Patterson Field, Dayton, to Sgt.

David W. Jones, Foley, Ala., Army Air
Corps, now overseas, Oct. 17, 1942. Mrs.

Jones is a sister of Reba Shafer, '31,

who is a price specialist in the Office of

Price Admini.stration in Chicago.

Louise Drane. '38, Waterford, high
school instructor (Middleport), to Roger
L. Emish. 40x, Middleport, with General
Motors X-Ray Corporation (Detroit,

Mich.), June 27, 1942. At home: 1726
Seward Ave., Detroit,
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Bcvcrlv Ann to Kenneth C. Ray. "51,

A. M.. and Mrs. Ray, 1624 Essex Road,
Upper Arlington, Columbus, Oct. 7,

1942. Mr. Ray is director of education
for the State of Ohio.

John Kilpatrick to Mr. and Mrs. John
R. Rodgers (Ai;nes Kilpatrick. "37),

6043-21 St St., N., Arlington, Va., Oct.

29. 1942. Mrs. Rodgers was for five

years a stenographer with the Federal

Trade Commission in Washington.

Mark Andress to Rev. Edward Vi'. W.
Lewis. "38, A. M. '41, Southborough,
Mass., Oct. 6, 1942. Rev. Lewis is min-
ister of the Pilgrim Congregational Church
and head of social studies in the Fay
School in Southborough.

A daughter to Jack E. Baker. "38,

and Mrs. Baker, 10 Ninth Ave., Haddon
Ht.s., N. J., Oct. 26, 1942. Mr. Baker
is associated with the Government Pro-

curement Division of the Radio Corpor-
ation of America (Camden, N. J.).

Charles Edward to Harold E. Peters,
"40, and Mrs. Peters (Catherine Rice.
"40), May 6, 1942. Mr. Peters is a pri-

vate in the U. S. Army stationed at Camp
Grant, III., while Mrs. Peters is now at

her parental home, 758 Amherst Rd.,
Massillon.

Marie Ann to Dr. Randall Connol-
ly. '37, and Mrs. Connolly, Oct. 28,

1942. Until recently. Dr. Connolly was
an interne at St. Joseph's Hospital, Park-
ersburg, W. Va. He is now a lieutenant

in the Army Medical Corps at Camp
Breckenridge, Ky.

David George to Charles A. Dens-
more. "32, and Mrs. Densmore. 210 High
St., Fremont, Sept. 2.^, 1942. Mr. Dens-
more is associated with the editorial staff

of the Fremont NewS'Messenger.

James Thomas to Mr. and Mrs. James
McMillan (M.\r<;arf.t Lawson. '34, 2-

yr.), 1001 S. Sixth St., Ironton. March,
1942.

Joyce Amelia to Wilbir A. Rapp. '36,

and Mrs. Rapp (Helen Roderick. '36),

Versailles, (no date given in the report).

Mr. Rapp is supervi.sor of athletics in the

Versailles schools.

Robert LeRoy, III, to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert L. Brackney, Jr. (CHARLOTTE
MoORE. "40), 16 Whittlesey Ave., East

Orange, N. J., Oct. 11, 1942.

Gill Huston to Richard E. Lawrence.
"41, and Mrs. Lawrence, 2210 Emerson
Ave., Dayton, Nov. 9, 1942. Mr. Law-
rence is an ass-stant architect in the

U. S. Engineers Corps at Wright Field.

John Rush to Ben H. Philson. "33,

and Mrs. Philson (M.^.\INE Lewis. '31,

2-yr.), Racine, Nov. 16, 1942. Mr. Phil-

son's temporary address is Beaver Falls,

Pa., where he is serving as a field clerk

for the Rust Engineering Co., of Pitts-

burgh.

Joseph Gill to Walter J. McCarthy.
'3.'', and Mrs. McCarthy, 136 Alta St.,

Marietta, May 16, 1942. Mr. McCarthy
is an interviewer lor the U. S. Employ-
ment Service.

Julia Ritchley to Darreli A. Grove.
'30, and Mrs. Grove, 466 Carnegie Dr.,

Mt. Lebanon, Pittsburgh, Pa, July 1, 1942.
Mr. Grove is a financial consultant. He

is a former district examiner for the Fed-
eral Home Loan Bank Board.

Elaine Frances to Wallace M. Lithy.
"33, and Mrs. Luthy, 2104 W. 91st St.,

Cleveland, June 10, 1942. Mr. Luthey,
formerly with the National Refining Co.,

is now associated with the Allied Oil Co.,

Inc.

Jon Michael to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer F.

Cope (CoRRiNE Snyder, '38) 18 Home
Kort Ave., West View, Pa., Oct. 12,

1942.

Robert to George O. Luce. '29, and
Mrs. Luce (Sarah W. Davies. '27), Dal-
ton, N. Y., June 30, 1942. Mr. Luce is

principal of Central School in Dalton.

Linda Kay to Mr. and Mrs. Russell

Miller (Lois Lunsford. '39), 184 Elm
St., Chillicothe, Sept. 11 ,1942.

Frederick Charles, III. to Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick C. Tarbox. II (Grace Glth,
3.=)), 16.';2 Guilford Rd., Upper Arling-

ton, Columbus, May 11, 1942. Mr. Tar-
box is assistant chief director of safety

and traffic in the State Highway Depart-
ment.

Zita Ailecn to Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Cad-
walladcr (Zita M.^E Smith. '30), 60
Paumanake Ave., Babylon, L. I., N. Y.
Mr. Cadwalladcr is an instructor in Baby-
lon High School.

Beverly Kay to Carl R. Baehr. '34,

and Mrs. Baehr, 12 State St., Jackson.
Mr. Baehr is a senior storekeeper, under
Civil Service, at Hickam Field, Hawaii.

A son to Robert E. Main. "39, and
Mrs. Main (Bernadine Spragle. "37),

187 N. Frambes Ave., Columbus, Nov.
19, 1942. Mr. Main is an interne at

Mt. Carmel Hospital.

Kayle Marie to Mr. and Mrs. David A.
Hayes (Freda Meeker. "30), R. F. D.,

Clarington, March 14, 1942. Mr. Hayes
is engaged in farming.

Carolyn Jean to Lewis Martin. '41,

and Mrs. Martin, 831 Harding Ave.,

Lancaster. Jan. 29, 1942. Mr. Martin is

principal of South School, Lancaster.

Sally Kay to Bernard Jones. "38, and
Mrs. Jones. R. D. 3, Delaware, Oct. 9,

1942. Mr. Jones is superintendent of

Millcreek Rural School.

CHRISTMAS SEALS

DEATHS
C. C. GODDARD

Charles Clrtis Goddard. "17, aged
.^3, 264.i S. Taylor Road, Cleveland
Heights, manager of the Mentor Lumber
y Supply Co., died suddenly at his home
Nov. 16, 1942.

Mr. Goddard had been manager of the
lumber company for s^x years, and prior
to that had been associated for eighteen
years, in Cleveland, with the Gordon Van
Tyne Lumber Co. of Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
He was a district chairman of the Ohio
branch of the Retail Lumbermen's As-
sociation.

A commissioned officer in a machine
gun unit in World War I, Mr. Goddard
was seriously wounded by a hand grenade.
After the war he served as chaplain of
the Moses Cleaveland Chapter of the Or-
der of the Purple Heart. During campus
days he was a member of the track team
and was circulation manager of the Green
and White.

In 1924 he married Miss Pauline Mead,
of Cleveland, who survives him. Another
survivor is a brother, Fred B. Goddard,
'l^. Marietta.

.... Protect Your Home
from Tuberculosis

In reproducing the above appeal,

The Ohto Alumnus is cooperating with

the Ohio Public Health Association

whose 1942 Christmas Seal Sale will

open November 23.

Sally to Stanley T. Cole. "38, and
Mrs. (iolc (Dorothy Glazier. "39), 445
E. Gay St., Columbus, Sept. 7, 1942. Mr.
Cole is associated with the Jackson Iron
&• Steel Co.

Margaret Lucinda to Harold A. O-
DELL. '29. and Mrs. Odell. 128 Irving
Place, Rutherford, N. J., Oct. 2, 1941.
Mr. Odell is vice-principal of Rutherford
High School.

Beverly Deanc to Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Getting (Margaret Whittlesey, '37),

13 38 West Blvd., Cleveland, Oct. 30,

1941.

Dclores Lee to Harold W. Osler, '39,

and Mrs. Osier, R. D. 1, Salesville, Oct.

10, 1942. Mr. Osier is an invetsigator

for the State of Ohio Division of Aid for

the Aged.

Larry Edman to Lawrence S. Patter-
son. '30, and Mrs. Patterson (Thelma
Wambai(;h. '31), 3295 W. 130th St.,

Cleveland, Oct. 2, 1942.

John Compton to George O. Patton,
"29, and Mrs. Patton, Bowerston, Sept.

21, 1942. Mr. Patton is superintendent

of the Bowerston schools.

Allen Ross to Mr. and Mrs. Emery
Killpatrick (Mary Henderson. "23),

410 School St., Hillsboro, Ind., June 30,

1942.

A daughter to George S. Forbes, "33,

and Mrs. Forbes (JlSTINE Krejci. '34),

9711 Rosewood Ave., Cleveland, last

spring.

Charle.s, III, to Charles W. War-
held. Jr.. "23, and Mrs. Y.'arfield, 120
Hamilton Ave., Columbus, last spring.

Mr. Warficid is a Columbus attorney.

A daughter to Floyd M. Pence. "31,

M. S. '38, and Mrs. Pence, Carbon Hill,

Nov. 1, 1942. Mr. Pence is head of the

Carbon Hill schools.

Sharon Lee to Darrel Crabtree, "40,

and Mrs. Faith Lewis Crabtree. "40,

R. D. 1, Bainbridge, Aug. 10, 1942. Mr.
Crabtree is an instructor and coach in

Twin Twp. High School, Bourneville.
















